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LV) Waterpolo Yeomen 
grab first point
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THE WINDS RESTAURANT
where it ended.

Despite being disappointed at 
missing a win, McDonald was glad 
to just grab a point before facing 
strong sides from Queen's and 
Ottawa.

Queen's broke out early against 
York and never looked back.

Despite a constant threat from 
Bermarija, they were never able to 
solve a tough Queens defence, fal
ling 12-2.

Things didn’t get any easier for 
the Yeomen as they faced their 
next opponent, the Ottawa GGs.

Kept in check by McDonald 
though, the Yeomen produced a 
good team effort.

However, they weren't as victor
ious and finished up on the short 
end of a 9-5 score.

The loss dropped the Yeomen 
to 0-3-1 on the weekend,0-7-1 for 
the year

Regardless, York achieved this 
with so many of the little victories 
that McDonald likes to see.

“This was the best game the 
team has played all season," 
McDonald said

The objective of McDonald, 
along with assistant coach John 
Dawson is to build a contender 
essentially from scratch, with 
teaching, patience, game- 
experience and work ethic.

Though the current squad con
sists mainly of first and second 
year players, there is a good 
nucleus on which to build

If McDonald can work the group 
of Denitch, Cohen, Neugebauer, 
Greenwood, and Aris Thamvo- 
plous, the future will look very 
bright for the Yeomen.

Up next for the team is a meet 
with Western and McMaster at the 
Tait McKenzie pool at the Tait 
McKenzie Pool this Saturday.

by Mike Raycraft

Unfortunately for the water polo 
Yeomen, some things don't al
ways go as planned.

The Yeomen took their aquatic 
act down to UofT this weekend for 
the first of two cross-sectional 
tournaments against teams from 
the western division.

Playing four games in two days, 
the Yeomen were pitted against 
Carleton, RMC, Queen's and a 
highly-touted squad from Ottawa.

According to optimistic head 
coach Ross McDonald, a split was 
not out of reach

In their first match against 
Carleton, the Yeomen jumped 
ahead quickly on a goal by Joe 
Cohen early in the first period.

That lead stood until mid-way 
through the second when Car
leton equalled the total on a 6-5 
man advantage.

An evenly played contest up to 
that point, the game was decided 
just moments later.

Failing not once, but twice to 
produce a shot within the required 
35 seconds on their next two pos
sessions, the Yeomen turned the 
ball over.

Twice. Carleton responded with 
quick drives up the weak side, tak
ing a 3-1 lead.

The Yeomen, who just couldn't 
recover, finished on a flat, unins
piring note losing 6-2.

It was a different York squad 
which entered the pool later the 
same evening against RMC

Aided by Captain Josh Den- 
itch's solid goaltending, the Yeo
men carried a 5-3 lead (including a 
pair by Mike Neugebauer) into the 
fourth quarter.

In the fourth, RMC came out fly
ing, and tied the game up at 5,
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SOUNDS LIKE THIS.
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* À Yeowomen 5 Western 0 
Yeowomen 5 Queen's 0Tuesday October 16m Hi m TENNISt : ■ FOOTBALLf, 7

Yeowomen 5 McMaster 4Ü! McMaster 250 Yeomen 4

HOCKEY (Oct. 20-21)Friday October 19■v Wr\ } •

WATERPOLO 
(Oct. 19-21)m Yeomen at UofT Tournament?

K*
1st place game

Queen's 12 Yeomen 2 
Ottawa 9 Yeomen 5 
RMC 5 Yeomen 5surroundings, making these superb audio components York 6 Brock 5 (2 OT)Small is not only big but smart. The magic of miniaturiza

tion has made many marvels manageable, among them Sony's 

invention of Digital Audio and the Compact Disc. Now, not sur

prisingly, from the Advanced Audio innovators 

come Sony MHC Series Compact Audio Systems. 

The advanced technology of ' 

these bookshelf systems per- I 

mils big sound in compact |

Semifinalbestsellers. SWIMMING
(Oct.19-20) York 2 UofT 1

York captain Mike Futa named 
championship game MVP

A wide variety of Sony High Fidelity Stereo awaits 

your selection. From the 225 mm. wide micro, through the 

250 mm. wide mini, to the 350 mm. wide midi, all have the 

technology to deliver the lion's 

share of the sound in the space 

of a mouse.

Yeomen 199 Laurier 126 
Yeowomen 168 Laurier 162 

Yeomen 243 Ryerson 
Yeowomen 237 Ryerson 44

O RUGBY
McMaster 21 York 12

Saturday October 20820 mm SOCCER
BASKETBALL

Guelph 84 Yeomen 47
Yeowomen 4 Trent 0 
Yeomen 2 Queen's 0a””»”"

VOLLEYBALL
CROSS COUNTRY

Yeomen 3 Western 2 (11-15. 11-15. 
15-10. 15-11.9-15)Yeomen 5th out of 8 teams at Laur

ier InvitationalSONY ADVANCED AUDIO. SOUND INNOVATION.
FIELD HOCKEY 
(October 20-21)

Sunday Oct. 21

SONY SOCCER
Yeowomen 3 Carelton 0

For more information you can call York's line on the talking Yellow Pages. The 
number is 283-1010 extension 6975.

Yeowomen 3 Guelph 0
SONY OF CANADA LTD.


